
Sacred Rebirth
Women’s Retreat

 
 

Spiritual Healer & Teacher |

 

Modern Medicine Woman

 
 



I work very closely with the Menstrual Cycle. Combining my 
Medical, Midwifery & Mystical background to create Medicine
for women. I teach women all around their natural cycles,
seasons & energetic flows when working in harmony with the
Lunar (moon) Cycle to create and manifest a life of their
dreams, aligned to their heart and soul and to heal deeply.

I work with women to heal womb trauma - sexual abuse,
terminations, miscarriages, still births, fertility issues, self worth
issues etc. With womb work, I work closely with past life,
ancestral and collective trauma that we store in our womb
space and release this with love so we can be free.

What is Sacred Rebirth?

Sacred Rebirth is a journey of re-birthing yourself,
transformation at a deep cellular level! Awakening your sacred
and beautiful feminine energy & power and aligning your life
to your soul!

Allow Sarah to guide you through the birthing process
surrounded by the sacred and healing energy of Creacon
Wellness.

Sarah 
Richardson



All inclusive - 3 Meals per day!
2 Nights/3 Days Full Board in the beautiful wellness
retreat.
''Food is Medicine' menu, hot breakfast with buffet, light
lunch and a two course dinner. 
Opening, Closing, Fire & Water Ceremonies
Sharing Circles
Daily Yoga, Meditation, Breathwork Practices
Walk the Labrinth Rebirth Walk
Daily Spiritual Teachings, Group Healings & Workshops
Divine Feminine Awakening Rituals & Ceremonies
Embodiment practices 
Transmissions/Attunements from the Goddess
Cacao Ceremonies & Dances
Shamanic Healing Journeys 

Drumming
Sacred Expression
Kirtan - Sacred Chanting
Womb Blessings - Rite of the Munay-ki
Free time for adventure, relaxation, 

What's Included:

(Soul Retrieval, Past Life Regression, Ancestral Healing).

integration & healing.

Dates: 30th May - 1st June 2022

Check in 3pm 30th May 2022
Check out 12pm 1st June 2022

Location: Creacon Wellness Retreat,
New Ross, County Wexford, Ireland. 





Venue: Creacon Wellness Retreat

Creacon Wellness Retreat is a fabulous
venue, with deluxe bedrooms for their
guests.

It is a very tranquil and special place
where people can escape to and enjoy
time for them with overall wellbeing in
mind.

It has a peaceful and introspective
ethos which is perfect for healing &
retreat.

Includes:

The Meditation hall
The Heart room
The Yellow Rose Room
3 therapy rooms - with 1:1
treatments offered
Tea Room
Fitness studio  

Other Services:

Creacon Wellness Retreat offers many other services, which may
be of interest to you and your clients. These may be at additional
cost, and include refreshments, meals, therapies, services,
treatments and accommodation. Please contact us for current
pricing and further information or review our website. Services
must be pre-booked, at least one week prior to the start date of
your event.



Food:

Full board meal basis from our Food is Medicine program.

Optional Juice Cleanse - Let Sarah know.

Dietary requests - Please let Sarah know if you have any
allergies or food requirements. 

Food Is Medicine Philosophy

Our international trained Chef creates Mediterranean 
and Eastern inspired cuisine using Ayurvedic and herbal
influences, to provide maximum functional benefit to the
body. Our focus on healthy eating supports our
commitment to wellness by restructuring the body so it
functions as a healthy, integral system with vitality and
longevity.

All details are taken care to ensure meals are presented in
an aesthetically and tasteful combination. We can cater for
most requirements, including vegan, gluten and dairy free.
Please let us know 24 hours in advanced if special dietary
requirements are needed or allergies exist.



Sleeping:

Deluxe bedrooms - Double (If you choose to with Covid
precautions) or Single rooms.

Bedrooms are media free for a good night's rest but do
have wifi connection. This will be a perfect opportunity for
a digital detox. 

Investment:

Early Bird Offer: €497 (available until 10th June) 
With Deposit: €100 (non refundable) to secure your place.

Single Room Occupancy - €597
2 People Sharing - €497 per person

*Payment Plan Available*



Reclaim your life, reclaim your rebirth!!!
 

Love
 

Sarah x 

Click the Rose to pay the €100
deposit to secure your spot

https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=17596471&appointmentType=23962881

